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Introduction
Inulin is an oligosaccharide belonging to the family of fructans, industrially extracted from chicory root. This oligofructose is
used as a nondigestible dietary fiber for its bifidogenic properties, but aiso for techno-functional properties io many foodstuff
preparations, e.g. texturing, fat replacing ... With i15 use in constant increase, a strong knowledge of inulin is necessary for
technological and fonnulating purposes. For this reason, a fundamental study correlating the physicaJ properties in a solid state
and storage conditions has been done. Sorption isotherms have been established for predicting water sorption properties of the
inulin powder. The aim of this work was to correlate physical properties of inulin to the water content in order to understand the
change ofbehaviour ofinulin during storage. For this purpose, crystallinity, glass transition and powder morphology have been
detennined by Wide Angle X ray Scattering (WAXS). Modulated Differentiai Scanning Calorimetry (MD SC) and
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEM) respectively.
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Powder Xvray diffraction
measurernent

The W AXS apparaue was a PW37IO Philips Anatytical x-ray 8.V.
with an aœde device operating at40kV and 30mA (À '"'1.54178 Â)
in ronjunction with a proponionnal detector in the 4<26<300 range.
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Diffractograms show an increase of crystallinity
during storage at atfJ>O.56

ESEM of inu/in in a powdered form show amor-
phous spherical shapes with an average size of
about 50,} OO"m,

Experimentation and results

lnulin was initially siored ove- P20j or KNOl. This step was done 10 obtain
a dehydrated or humidified product. The sartples were lef 10equilibrium
for three weeks, then they were cœditioued al conrrolled a..,. The salts used
covered a large a", range This srorage lasted al least five weess al 200C.
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Moisture adsorption and desorption isotherm were fiued using GAB model over a
large a", range
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The Mose measurerrcnts wtte reatized by using a ose 2920CE
TAlnstrument in hertretic aluminium pans. Heating ratewasof
1.5°C.min·1 and the ose ceü was purged with 70 Oltl.min·1 dry
nitrogen
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Diffractograms show no evolution of crystallinity
during the stora e at di erent relative humidities.
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Conclusions
./ Relative humidity storages of inulin influenced the
evolution of several physical parameters.

- Confirmation of plasticizing effect of water content on
inulin (decreasing glass transition temperature when water
content increases).

_ Change of crystal1inity depending on the adsorption or the
desorption isothenn.

./ The increase of the water moisture (a;> 0.56) decreased
the Tg under the storage temperature (20°C). leading to
a development of crystallinity between the amorphous
particles. resulting in a caking of the powder.
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At ail'> 0.56 for adsorption isotherm and for ail
desorption isotherm, ESEM show a continuous
mass of inu/in with some crystal development
bdween articles.
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